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LOOK FOR FAILURE J. B. HANNA IS HEAD 
OF FRENCH STRIKE OF CANADIAN CLUB

I Was stores {would confiscate
J OPPOSE EXTENSION ALL NICKEL MINESHAM I Lt O N

DROP OFONE CENT 
IN PRICE OF MILK

Everybody Loses 
When Property 

is Destroyed
if
19 > *?---------. m. '2

Annual Meeting of Associ
ation Hears Encouraging Re

port and Elects Officers.

■ -** T------------- ------------
- Divergent Views.

The World has noted before the dif
ference between the views of the 
parks board atod of the civic sports 
committee regarding park Improve
ments. The two bodies are apparently 
no closer to an understanding now 
than they were some time ago, as the 

.board has Just made public in detail 
Its proposals, which stan.d out in 
tradistinction to those of the commlt- 

Hamilton, Ont., May 3.—The price of *ee- With the opposition of the board 
milk lets taken a drop. The decline was to the suggestion of transforming 
not a large one, but even one cent on Beulah Park, now a playground in the 

tLthLb0Uee- ^“«western section of the city, intoss 5ÆÆ -SiaSJSE court- T Wor,dat least, came as the result of an agree- U ls la sympathy, as well as
ment reached between me milk produc- Wlth the board*» advocacy of the de

part is of cmb6 behalf of e“ and the mllk distnpinors. who have veIopment ot the Mountain Face Park.
New Officers. , ü!Lth=iP t»C ciPer elKht-@allon can, whole- In the latter connection, the applîca-

•'fi «"“.'K. —«7.ÏAK =c6“",OT* >«“• -
ne tne toi.owlng oulcers “ year’ 11 «ikht-gallon can, while the distributors the Hol,and White property, on Moun-
H.Vhittomrs^o^lÆŒrntj0hFh “TuTver^thl T not be entertained,
Mepnen, third vice-president^M ti u^r ,lprea? D?w„ received. This will enable because of the effect It would have on 
he d hh°"orary treaBurer; A.. R. Lance-. retaU the mUk to the consumers i Mountain .Park improvements. These8toàUry;0™ryH.eeRutheriord'and ^H auarts^'d1 hl8,,one c®at «Auction* o" and other amendments to the plans

olater, auditors. whn! ,2'nd half 3 cent Ia" for pints, drawn by the city engineer will It ls«u STT r iu’sey' IT» The Ukely' »* ’a>d *•— «* controller, It

dmn,- A°PageR- R" Wallace' Kent Ham- && ln the talt- *8 a * «tld-

-a5ÆK 'ess;1, /■
Hr»' «JSsvrÆte

K Twenty Warrants Issued for 
Arrest of Rail way men's 

Leaders and Syndicalists.

Proposed Bloor St. Improve- 

° mcnta Call Forth Adverse 
Arguments.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Did Germany receive Canadian nickel, 
and did Canadian niskel aid Germany 
In her war against the allies and civil
ization? The answer was decidedly: 
Yes. And still nothing had been'done.

Altho all this was known before 
the war, It had been confirmed since 
hostilities had ceased. Yet members 
of the Hearst government declared 
Germany was not receiving Canadian 
nickel.

Tif;.
■i>

When a pipe bursts, no matt*? 
what time of day or night, see 
what damage le done to y0ur 
floors and decorations. Our plan 
which we recommend, is to have 
“Our Phone Number near” when 
such breaks occur. Tell 
where it is located, tv; — - 
vise yeu “what to dqf'—until one 
of our ears arrives, which |. 
probably working on the next 
street.

„ i*?iniKon’ May a.—John B. Hanna was 
eiecteu Pi ua,dent of tue Cunauian Cniu, 
a, file annual meeting at tne Royal voil- 
nau0iL iriotei ton,gut. -uany of The' past 
preetueius were guesta ot tne c.ub at «me 
Aiiuctieon, the îevi/jng piee.dent, VV. K. 
nirynan, expressing appiecmtion 01 tne 
woik ot nla otf.ceis du.ing the past year
,fne financial report snowed rtce.pto n 

ana expenauures of M.-U3, the 
oaiance be.ng mvea.ed .n Victory banns, 
tne memoeisnip’ was leported as i,i»z 
ir,?™11.1?- “ltmbeiflh‘P lee was inc.'kasen 
1^°'n to I*». anu the annual tee from .1 to «2.

Un behalf of the Navy League, Col 
Cecil u. Williams made an appeal, say-
shortiy1 a Can*pa,gn wuuld ba openeu

Paris, May 3.—The situation at the 
railroad stations, created by the strike 
Of railway employes, was much im
proved by this evening, especially at 
the St. La zaire station, and the cur
rent opinion «^pressed was that the 
strike would prove a failure.

The optimistic feeling prevailing 
around official government 
and the ministries of public works and 
Interior was quite different from the 
anxious, pessimistic

m New Agreement by Dealers 
and Producers Lowers 

Cost Per Quart.

Executive officers of the Ward Seven 
Ratepayers’ Association held a con- 
: erence last night with executives of 
the West Bloor Street Progressive As- 
soclation and

1
A

coni' Dissipated Publie Lands.
Mr. Curry further on in his address 

said the lands and forests of Ontario 
had been dissipated. In view of the 
recent exposures in the matter of tim
ber limits grants, the present govern
ment should consider each one care
fully, and, if necessary, cancel them 
if any improprieties were shown or 
even hinted at. In future, a halt should 
be called ln selling timber limits. If 
Ontario had been defrauded in the 
past in any way, redress should be 
secured.

\ T representatives of Mimi-J
co, Etobicoke and other 
discuss the•I

m
villages, to 

proposed extension of West 
This proposal includes 

the widening of that thorofare 
06 feet, as at present, to luo feet, 
would apply from Jane street west to 
Dundas street, in Etobicoke. By this 
means the congested traffic would be 
somewhat diverted from the Toronto- 
Hamilton highway and from Dundas 
street, and would be a great boon to 
motorists.

At the executive meeting last night,
, ^veral merchants from West Dundas 
i ^reet expressed themselves ' as oppos- 

:d .7* the ,prt,P°8al on the grounds 
that it would take away some of their 
justness. One prominent grocer stat
ed that it would greatly affect their 
rade with Etobicoke farmers. This 

alteration would undoubtedly attract 
the great bulk of traffic from that part 
of Toronto Junction, he said, and would 
mean a loss to hardware and flour and 
feed merchants. «

The general opinion of the meeting 
was, however, that the proposed ex
tension was a fine thing, and a general 
meeting of ratepayers to discuss the 
whole situation is being called for a 
week from Wednesday.

Bloor street.quarters LET US HELP YOU! from
This 9con-

iappearance of 
.the railroadmen's headquarters. An 
officiali sstatement issued by the rail
roadmen, however, asserted that “the 
development of the strike 
the February

i■
■Mr PARK. 738-739. S'ilsurpasses

■ nil movement, and exceeds 
.our hopes. Complete victory is 
tain.”
• The failure of General Secretaries 
Mldol, Munmousseau uuu Leveqye, the 
three railwaymen’s leauers, for whose 
arrest warrants had been issued, to 
put in appearance at the headquarters 
of the railway men touay, cast gloom 
and depression upon their followers.

Twenty warrants have been issued, 
none of which affects the leaders of 
the general Federation of Labor, but 
only the leaders of railwaymen and 
members of the advanced syndicalist 
press.
, Plainclothesmen, making no pre
tence at hiding, stood this evening at 
every door leading out. of the rail
road federation's headquarters, which 
was deserted by the leaders, 
underlings in charge.
• Ia caae of prolongation of the ra.ll- 
road strike, the under-secretary ôf 
state for aviation will put Into ser
vice commercial lines between Paris 
and Havre, Nancy, Strasbourg, 
Brussels, Dijou, Lyons, Marseilles and 
London, largely increasing the num
ber of airplanes now in such service, 
it is announced.

The homes of five union leaders 
were raided in Paris today. Extre
mist leaders at Rouen, Moulins, Mar
seilles, Toulouse and other places 
have been arrested. At Toulouse the 
strikers forcibly released a leader 
who had been arrested 

Sentences ranging

Evils 'of O.T.A.
In the matter of Hydro-electric pow

er, the government was advised by 
Mr. Curry to move slowly and care
fully, and as for the temperance ques
tion he thought It could be more^ef- 
fectively dealt with by adopting of 
some dispensing without doctors’ or
ders. He would not have the old-time 
liquor stores back, but something dif
ferent from the present method was 
needed. The Q.T.A. was simply class 
legislation, and the rich man with a 

full cellar should be made to dis
gorge.

Mr. Curry thought the proposed tax 
on race tracks was a good thing, and 
he hoped the proceeds would be used 
to advance stock raising and agricul
ture ln particular. He thought also 
more revenue might be obtained from 

stock exchanges and Insurance com
panies.

I $*k J
cer-

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
O-room outfit, extraordinary value 

$19.50.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 

«14 Yonse 8t. ______  Open Evening*..

! Carroll'* Point.
Another chapter and, it is believed, 

one, has been
| written ln the much-discussed 
tery deal. At a special meeting of the 
city council, held at noon today, it 
was decided to purchase the Carroll’s 

I Point property fbr cemetery purposes.
Commissioner* Decide to In- AU that remalns now to conclude the
crM„ R_fi • „ A» - •- deal 18 th« signature of the lieuten-

rease Ketmng Allowance ant-governor of Ontario to Hamilton’s
----New Cab Tariff. I prlvate bm- To the citizens who have

been following closely the progress of 
Hamilton. Ont., May 3.—Opposing fac- I event* ln connection with this item of 

iinnn ,hl P01*06 department waited clvl° business, .-the announcement that

tution of the benefit fund. Détective be welcome. The cemetery board is
Goddard^ Smith. McNair ^nd K- T a‘, P°Sitl0n t0 ^ °ut its 
««onja for a. change which would per- I plans for Improvements to the prop-
K;4‘pS37. *• , **•
and also that when a man left the force credlt to the city for the purpose it four-roomed houses on Coxwell ave- 
he ln5 iüftîî 10 year8’ service, wlu eerve- The necessity of Increased nu.e other residential districts has
^n,8K.sbain?^t.the am°Unt °f °1» cemetery accommodation, which ha, owners P£te8t

Detectives Bteakley and Sergeants been ur*ed for fc°me time, will thus be san’s to'te ,ht,usln« commis-

Hamilton society.

receive the amount he paid in ie«s the 8ound- “ I nntHnt.LL- present Property by
DeI?tr^tree iyearsû and 1Î8S twenty-five General Sir Sam Hughes spent the a ’on^Fo^d^îL scarcely larger than 

so^'^at the‘retiring allow- week-end in Hamilton with Mrs u i«JÎ? F°r<^ ^a^ag:e' or a bathing van 
ance beNf per cent, instead oi «1 per Byron Greene. - is J2Ue, 8hort of ridiculous.’’

- The a?r,nÂ™5Heeel,t’ i Miss Margaret Dummer is vlsltina i . e intention of the city architect
wwe rmd<?WFiver^V 8 0ns cab tariff her sister, Mrs. G. H. Gray, and i* 40 erect on th® city lands rows of 
^e f™ iwo *3 tor '-"‘ends m Toronto. 8y’ and .^-««omed doll-houses on a tour-
cars, 14 for the .fSt two tours ^teï h Gen(er^,8tr Jobl1 Gibson spent a few dwell^l fy0nt,a^’ The cent of the 
the first two hours the charges win' be day.a ln Ottawa at the Chateau Laurier !rif „ lîd, by the Toronto 
32 and *3, respectively. JUneys were I we®k‘ Housing Commission, Including the
glvèn permission to charge 10 cents. Mrs. James Empey of Toronto spent ,Md| was ^3740. The proposed struc-

' ‘he week-end with her niece, Mrs. 2»rf8’ exclusive of the land, are estl- 
-lames Weller, William street mated to cost 38276 each.

îviîwVMlrg*ret McLaohley of South nn^he,,'and ,la valued at between, *50 
I Victoria avenue spent the week-end and $60 a foot, and the scheme is

cons, de red absurd and, if attempted, 
will meet with the strongest cpposl-

WoitdU**In* the question with 
. „ . >w?**? a prominent real estate 
brokeF declared that the buildings 
proposed by the city architect woufd 
aardlv be tolerated in the township of 
York, and the citizens in the districts 
be^Dlaeed 5VIldln«® are proposed to 
protesv*" Wi l undoubt®dly rise

With t 
look pract 
renovate a 
following J

POUCE ADVOCATE 
REVISED BENEFITS

An- practlcally the final

iff
I

ceme-

WOULD TRANSFER - 
PARK VOTE MONEY

withi L PROPOSED HOUSES 
DISGRACE TO YORK

ii t John O’Neill Speaks, 
Resuming the debate on the budget, 

Mr. John O’Neill received applause 
when he declared against the patron- 

It was wrong in prin
ciple and pernicious in influence.

The premier: I agree. What do you 
think of the contention in some

I
Controllers Agree to Recom

mend That Big Sum Shall 
-Go to Commissioners.

m il
? i"

r*k-
age system.

City Architect’s Scheme for 
Cheap Houses on Coxwell 

Raises Stormv

up will
Ï ! quar

ters that members of the house, hav
ing regard to the influence brought to 
bear upon them, should best be able 
to advise the government as to ap- 
po'ntments?

Mr. O’Neill thought the best thing 
to do would ‘be to appo'nt a commis
sion to consider all applications for 
government positions. There should 
be no interference by members.

Gen. Sir John Townshend at th’s point 
was introduced, very appropriately by 
the premier, and briefly responded to 
the province's official welcome.

Proceéd’ng, Mr. O’NeHl did not wish 
to censure the present

iFSSSW*!!

c 1 s. nec©ssary to appropriate Si 2 non

£\sbr^k
lowing “p£k mes™t

stand and dressing rooms, 37700- wad-
tüfn PK-°1' *3o00 ’ Improvements te'Moun
tain Face Park end park at : head of 
serguson avenue, $6000; Gage Part lm-
♦200V0emente’ r70°°’ fountaln* in parks,

agreed that a scheme should 
7°,.^d out by which 1 treï-" trtSmlng 
men? ptom *ed °n the local improve -

—__ _______ ■ • r‘ !

I One Chamoi 
| ; Skin.
I One Sheet oi 
I One Piece or 
1 One Bundle 
I Price, compli

■n> WANTED
Bright, Industrious

n

m4-’ll 1

owuwren ranging up to eight 
months m prison were given to 30 
persons arrested in connection with 
t.ie May Day demonstrations.

Advices from Havre and Bordeaux 
■ay that shipping in those ports Is at 

some of the 
Jobs.

f

OFFICEfrom the
M -

ii

BOYa standstill. At Dunkirk 
ship workers are still at their 
Marseilles has been crippled by the 
strike, but the foreigh companies are 

. operating. ,_y
L ^he miners in several regions ini
■ *end to strike on Tuesday, according
■ despatches received tonight,

1 Making No Headway.
W i ^"formation late tonight showed the 
I- strike was making virtually no head-

,T,a n^h e m°8t ot the dock workers 
- (it Bordeaux, Marseilles, Havre, Brest 

and Dunkirk went out this afternoon, 
î"any °f. the railroad men are return- 

he.^ york- As for the miners, 
who constitute the third section of 
tne triple alliance, the men in the 
less important fields have brought
?h°Ut ,a,Pa^tl!Ll 8trlke- but those in 
the principal fields to the north have
TherA*1! declded t0 J°ln the movement. 
There Is a general opinion among

tbat as they have not been 
called upon to support the railroaders 
the movement, so far as they are con- 
cerned, is non-existent.

. T,h.e general Federation of Labor, In 
I an°ther long manifesto tonight, an- 

J“c“s u,haf made arrangements to 
i P tbe, food «upply of the country 

/rom being interrupted: - It protests 
against the arrest of labor leaders 
and reiterates that the movement “is 
a struggle- for reorganization of econ
omic methods to benefit all classes 
except capitalists and profiteers."

AtWILLING TO WORK 
APPLY MR. MEEK 

WORLD NEWSPAPER 
OFFICE

, government,
but he warned them not to follow in 
the footsteps of the old administra
tion In th« matter of expenditures.

Old Government Extravagant 
The member for Southeast Toronto 

referred to the revenue from lands, 
forests pnd mines, which was $L$W.- 
341, and the expenditure $1,180,347. 
leaving a net surplus of $784898. He 
commented on the high cost of ad
ministration, and said the proposition, 
to his mind, looked as if there was a 
leakage or indifference as to ad
ministration of that department. He 
also alluded to the game and fisheries 
department, there the surplus was 
°"Iy $*28,$eï. Mr. O’fTeil maintained 
that the-government had been too 
extravagant lh these departments. 

Défends the Farmers 
R. M Warren (North Renfrew) said 

it had been reported that one man on 
a farm was of the same value to the 
country as four men in a factory. 
Farmers, he said, could not be assured 
rn = P^^teerjng. An expert on farm 
matters showed otherwise, and those
n'!°...,now anythdng of the prevailing 
conditions could bear him out. The 
average income of the farmer, his wife
1027 eV.Cry, cbl,d under 16 yaara was 
3837. Agriculture was not in a satis
factory state today, altho the people 
were generally contented and happy.
enieron?Â ell:,AWhat other Industry or 
and ™ivV°Ul? exl8t’ Iike the farmer, 
of ca°pacyttyPerate 25 to 40 p” cent

Warren: Farmers can’t g*t help 
aad Uceordingiy cut their coat to their 
cloth and cultivated less of their land. 

Th® conscription Issue, said Mr
erslnd' Th “ n0t opP<,8ed by the farm- 
ers and they resented the slurs cast
on them that they were unratriotl^

sagwas a good thing, but he Jf.h ^ k law could be Sfvls^ '8°”*
owners from passing the t£ onTo ttS

som^Xn^^wVrscandV^
nickle was allowed to rwvh1??8, that 

And yet a8 far as could be foundMM SS«LS £:•

sssjt sjsLr* h*“ r*rA^5^Catl0?’ good roads and the pat.p” FyzeWThedeeavV^hpS'

appointments should go to return^ 

There were seven Niagara - Fail.
fffflSTwjrs-sa’S

a.'&rssnsî « t

Is a
□amp, wh 

3^-inch tire 

60C.
!i be consideration at the hands »f the 

province. He was doing a good wort?

wn"h h*,:'ï„a„vrÏÏ,w‘y 1,a ”•
KberaI lead®r said that in view

"ent nickel being .en,?na^ -^° pre"

Mr. Henry replied that hi PîWart; 
propose to /iaai n® did not

s«-

D8■v,
I

M. C. DICKSON DIES; 
NOTED RAILROADER]1

COUNCIL WILL BUY ' 
CARROLL'S POINT SITE

stac?en?n°th May 3^-That th% last e.b- 
mv „tm. the way of Carroll’s Point t-e- 
rAmn«i1ilz.e<î. for cemetery purposes was 
removed today when the city council by 
a„v'ote °f 8 to 6, decided to purchase -he 
8 te’ » 'ï88 Pretty generally taken 
grThlednar?und 016 c‘ty hall today.

The lieutenant-governor has not vet 
signed Hamilton’s ptivate b.ll and it s 
anticipated that opponents .will urge Its

city w,nthset.,!Vehnatve0,ti?l8p^ePrPetnon!nnexe 

LldMlrMerty and 1186 11 f0I< any Purpose

Adjust
Il ! V.

unnvuïe8l8ter’ M”' J" J^cLlster,* of

J£?fo7-th^ô„!?raino!
Women, was in the city on Saturday 
afternoon for the quarterly meeting oi 
the lqcal council

A quiet wedding .was solemnized 
Thursday. April 2», at Christ church 
CathedraL when Miss M. A. Higgin 

' heca-me the bride of Mr. William 
Williams, Very Rev. Dean wven 
ficiattng. F. McQuoty ot Aaun-.eai 
.tilted the groom.

V jjfj
tion.

H The
M? m Passes at Age of Seventy- 

Five Years—Identified 
With Many Lines.

at amf'ji uuratiinAt?r,in"mBSf m V*uC I ah*ted ùh® groomT Mr. “and “m^sT*Wu~- 
roau manAl"wV’i ^lukaon- a ve.cran ran- “ame w111 res.de on Peter Biretlv, 
bmnrn ÎL known in tins c,ty anu A very happy lncldent tooa place on^o?Zd aSo5 °y nCy:ar8H“ o bjr" ln fhaetUbo%yd When “
tit tins country wneT”utU you « h, vnLea Miss TnnAM^v^6 ,Ï W’G A- 
nad had wide and varied exoer.-n.» visited Mies Innés Mackenzie, retir-
a railroad man. naving b=e^[â=nt?ti?û ™ «efneral . secretary of the assoola- 
with many lines. Mr. Dickson was the 1 at b®r ftome on Aberdeen avenue, 
manager of tne local street railway when and Preeented hqr a beautiful goW 
it was a horse-car line. He was also wn8.t watoh- Mrs. Arthur Hautn 
general traveling agent of the Brie & President of the board, made

iss’sE! srtoil he •iS'SSfS, ^enVtol^he Art^A^^toU meetln« ot the Women',

KKf • jss “ «”di-
G.I.H., he came to this city to reside ‘^.ry,’ Mrs. N. D. Gaibraitn was m tiie 
about seven years ago. chair.

In 19I5 Mr- Dtdtson was secretary of It was decided that the Sketch Club 
the Hamilton Home Guard. would continue its labors 1 b

Before iii-hea.tn necessitated his re- coming summer and als« „
SS* UcketDLCgkeBn°cny. °" a oittce^ weTr Wint6e,:’
»shis -a S

il
lor

M

»
In

ot 4-inch C 
I, Mirror, with 

Black finish.
• =4

z
MR8. aitchison recovering.

. “rs’ Aitchison, Bee street, Todmor- 
vrm a well-known., member of Don 
M 11s Methodist Church, is now recov? 
erlng from a bad attack 
contracted some time ago.

PAPE GET8 SIDEWALK.

A much-needed sidewalk lg 
be-ng laid by York township council 
n Pape avenue, north from Bee street 

“,„llLe*pected tba* roadway repairs 
will be proceeded with in this section.

gardeners want same
GRANT.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB 
RE-ELECTS ALL OFFICERS

NAPLES STRIKE CALLED OFF

Naples, May 3.—The executive „ 
mittee of the Federation of Labor 
day called off the strike which had 
been in progress for several days, and 
work everywhere

of influenza

'¥ If you ci 
on this page 
the SHCXFPI 
the matter 6

com-
lMay 3.—AH officers 

,atr,th6 annual meeting, of the 
Women’s Canadian Club. Hon nrJ, 
dent, Mrs. John Crerar; president Miss Caroline Crerar; vice-presidents! Mra 
Whitton, Mies Macdonald, Mre. Wm 

Mre. Thomas Ramsay.
I“e membtirship was presented to Mie« Macdonald, pian.st. Col. Hargravee made an appeal in the Interests of the 

Salvation Army's self-denial 6

to
ft were re-

- eatment of his office, 
adjourned at midnight.

treas- 
for its kindly 

Hhe house

» now
l* was resumed.

ROME CIVIL SERVANTS RETURN

Rome, May 3.—The civil 
who walked out several days 
turned to work today.

I fj' :1

) i-i • o. B. SHEPPAD'S

atr°e Th-
ln a driverless car vMtirîlCe °* rldln* 
rùtto°w«any Berl0U8 eensequences°r,>rhe
8pt W^enPT,e^ne80.i’ne7
chauffer got out to start th*
unknown reason It stories ,.-r 80m8' 
aside a smaller car ml?'1 W?

It from crashlngHa?a?nSt eth"d Erevent 

tracks! 6 Centre of th® street car. L

NOVEL TRIP.servants 
ago re-

wcek.
Regarding the proposed reduction 

r?o.gtsntS t0 .th® hortlcu’tural socle- 
le.. thruout the province hv the On- 

r>. f°,vernr"ent. a deputationjjf the 
Riverdale Horticultural So-lety to- 

^th other city branches’, will 
ait unon the premier and legisla

ture todav to request that the present -rant be al’owed and that no redu"! 
tlon take place. A. J. Smith, presi- 
dppt- w111 head the deputation ard 

gt.-Major J. McNamara, M.L.A., will 
ntroduee the deputation.

Ga* Shortage'to Extend
For Another Three Day*

Niagara-St. Catharlnes-Toronto Line 
Adopts Daylight Saving Time.1 il

1 -V.

thru the i */■

In conformity with the^ action of 
the various municipalities served 
the Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Line anrounces the adoption 
ot Daylight Saving Time. “S.S. Dal- 
liousie City” will-thus arrive Toronto 
from Port Dalhousie

frforn the present shortage of g« 
to a breakdown in the artificial 
It will be Impossible for two or "three 
day8 to "? V“- P- V. Byrnes, manager
todav UThedh?nS & uuel Co- announced 
today. The boilers have to be retlu d
and It is necessary to send out of town 
for the parts. Repairs will be made as 
rapidly as possible.

RECOMMEND CIVIC GRANT 
TO ENTERTAIN DELEGATES KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY11.00 a.m.,
daily except Sunday, Daylight Saving 
Tune, and depart for Port Dalhousie, 
M. Catharines, etc., 5.00 p.m., daily 

Sunday, Daylight Saving 
lime. Information from City Ticket 
Office, 52 King street east, Main 

or Youge Street Wharf, Main

Hamilton, Ont., May S.^The civic leg
islation and reception committee recom
mended a grant of 3200 to the Inter-' 
national Typographical Union to hup 
defray the expenses of the convention, 
which will be held here in June.

A sub-committee

\soldiers.
^celebration

bus th°f Kmgtneaôf
bus tonight at their new hall, Nortn 
James street. Bro. Hugn L. Humphrey 
grand knight, was ln tue chair ’

On benai* of tne knigntg. Senator Hon 
George Lynch Staunton presented a 
purse of gold to Rev. P. j, MmoaLy 
cimplein Following a musical program’ tne^ knights gathered around tnePban(Ju™!

“GIVE GENEROUSLY.
GIVE CHEERFULLY”

fi
brinqinq settlers

KAPUSKASINQ.
out FROM

MEXICAN FACTIONS 
ARE COMBINING

Q u es t lona>6 2° f»mem * *ng the Kapuekaslng 
T.mikanmlng fro.m

.‘io vein ment to take un i.^,8 by the 
Parts of the provdnL That ln yari.°Ye 
this City at â 2n ékZfl.a They arrlved ln
some have already gone'^to^the^fin' and 
and other districts to Start work ®1™

Rlwas appointed to 
complete arrangements for the visit of 
Brit.sh Journalists to Hamilton in Au
gust.

Arrangements were made for the re
ception of Major-General Townshend, 
wlio .will visit the city tomorrow to lec
ture under the auspices of the Canadian 
Club.

Captains of the tag dnv for Aged 
Women which 1s to be held on Thurs 
£ay. met at the Pr'nce Oeorere Hotel ves- 
Baker JLh c?Tjete arranremente. M®s 
Hu^er' Wht? 8 *h® organizer, declared that 
this was her eighteenth tag day and ha! 

et. as she was retiring from publie ii,.r Earnest pleas were made that thACJ *f' 
lie would ree-ond on beha'f nf putl: 
women of Toronto and subscribe RuffM'1 
^ ht0,Piit::eia h.01'8® O" BlveZ'itreet

bPV
Iy.Tche,erfuny"e,C>gan ,s: "G,v«

5179;
255:;.f

ROCHESTER CAR STRIKE ENDED

Roch'ester. N.Y., May 3.—Rochester’s 
M-eet cm Strike will end at midnight 
lonight. Members of the Rochester
tinnS1ny o. Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America this afternoon 
after once voting down the proposal 
to return to work and arbitrate their 
demands, reversed their decision, and 
voted to return.

(Continued from Page 1.)
having Injured Meicxo thru 
of a policy calculated 
foreign capital. M

adoption 
to drive out

■ 1
HIT BY AN AX.a

Mrs. Marjorie Kay Sustains
Seyt*e„Burn* from lias Jet

MAJOR-GEN. TOWNSHEND 
VISITS HAMILTON TODAY

-% William Flnkeletein, 119 Oxfoi-/* ■* *
was admitted to the Weatr !a8t suffering from a^2ve?e «!fh
in tha head, which he is alleged tr, ffîï
Ve8ttt

«s—™-;».with the housing problem. He thought ff»undln*: Flnkel.S ’J" " “char8e of 
the province could go Into the lumber cew1 u> Ms home after to pro‘
business, brick bus.ness and “Z, stitches. (ter receiving several
toria??8^ and ^UppIy building mt 
terial to the peop.e at cost. H,- asked 
tne government to look into his 
çe® «.Ion.

J. A. Plnard (Ottawa East) was
and llLgO0d;natUredly by the premier 
and other farmer . members
house when he told of how the nm
As^fm! th* farm had Jumped in price.
As for the temperance question one 
solution of It might fee the liceksi^

___  ot those who wanted liquor Perhanf
1% I I ■■ Do aot —aw lf tbe heavily stocked cellars were

enotter dsy confiscated there would be less clamor
■B * I th Itching, for a bone-dry province

Bleeding, or R- R. Hall (Parry Sound)
Hamilton, Ont,. May S.-Jps. Whaley ™ * ■■■■%# InJ! lh® lumbermen in the north country

Locomotive street, 'was taken into eus- gk5"o~^Sfn" who W€re making "suckers” thllonlght charged with keeping an1 n.nto, 5^45^0? Province. They had °f the
of^inisnH " C- W' 3- R- naby- oonlctw TÜT* JwirtSnce end sûrement which
f Inland revenue, ls the complainant mr Oct lSSUa1 dwlw j Jo®?. ,n revenue to

JUAREZ SEVERS RELATIONS

El Paso, Tex., May 3.— Juarez lias ..Hamilton. May 3.—Major-General Sir 
not joined the Sonora rebellion It (.harlea Townshend, the hero of Kut-el-

iffc’ürjs‘tH™B&ssstrtx sss •
, a P'cclumation issued today, Gen- Royal Connaught Hotel at 12.30 o’clock 

era J. Gonzalo Escobar, commander noon- 
at Juarez, announced this step, saying 
that an attitude of neutrality would 
be maintained until a stable govern.
Then fe?" bS .tstabIished in Mexico.

ih/t 'eZ W 1 decIare lts allegiance 
to that government.

t
Hamilton, Ont., May 3.—Mrs. Marjorie 

Kay’ I ?orth Park street, was tedly 
quitted about the arms and i^ todav 
as she was standing near a ouTT.mg gt* 
Jet, the flames came in contact with 

Retiring, which burned so quickly 
that before the flames could be extin
guished, she had received severe burns 
to her arms and body as far as the knees 
toethWaS amoved to the City Hospital 
n the police ambulance. Her condition 

is considered serious.

generous-
:.4 .

M v MOTOR INDUSTRY TO
LOCATE IN BRANTFORD

MRS. COURTINE RETIRES.

Reports from twenty local 
the Home and School 
sented at 
last nyht.

vice-president, was electedtn h’ f 
Mrs Courtiee Other officer, 
nominated, among them twelve 
presidents. Mrs. R h n,... the minister of education*3 t-

14 ■* 
•V!;

v V
■>

branches of 
a meeting of^Se club ^

Brantford. Ont., May 3.—(Special).— 
Brantford breaks into the Urges Soldiers to Support

Greater Gratuity Movement
yA WEALTH OF BALL PLAYERS.automobile 

accessory industry with the announce
ment this evening that the A. C. Spark 
1 lu* ( ompany, the largest manufac- 
lurers of spark plugs in the world and 
a subsidiary of the Genera! Motors 
! orporation, will establish a plant here 
immediately. The announcement is 
made that the plant is expected to be 
uutune of a number of accessory com. 
P**rN*r affiliated with the General 
Motors Corporation. To start, one 
hundred hands will be employed.

The city council held a special meet
ing this evenihg, when a bylaw to
ka-ihvo* bonds of the Industrial 
Jvualty Company was approved.

tiUg-
Braptford, Ont., May 3—(Sneclal) —

M therY 1MS^CAtary Harry Fiemln» 
there were ioàC ,fepPrted today that 
up hut ew.i*00i ba Piayere from boys 
“ A U> Vj of sch°01 and Y. M.
o' b a bJL under th® wing of the 
ture'mnv u ‘ ®ra"tford in the fu- 
-'mateurs for the t0 draW from the

a y SEND IN FALSE ALARM.

boey,8 toriting°toAigh?yforlS^hie^tou!

the GW,’ Home/ Grorge^stree^™ ' r°m 
4s43^this afternoon, the fire depart

ment had a run to the plant of Burrow
m (kart a?d Milne’ a apark setting fire 
to the roof The damage was slight.

SAY HE KEPT STILL.

Hamilton. May 3—Harry Flynn ad
dressed a meeting of about 3no returned 
soldiers on the market tonight, urging 
a nnort of the greater grratulty 
ment.

?\

,1 V

l (f II

succeed 
were
VlC’-

wlfe of 
was present.

APPROACHING MEXICO CITY of the
move-

Frieta’ Sonora, May 3.—Ad- 
\ancc forces of General Alvaro Obre- 
^ ’ revo onary leader operating in
’“"‘hern Mexico, have reached Tex-
e.d ’ . lrr n,u,les from San Lazaro, 
suburb of Mexico city, according to
hv in^UDL'eme^ made this afternoon 

a“^° of ‘be publicity staff of 
the revolutionary army of the north- 
vest, with headquarters here.

»»
; Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

pro ranks.
A► 4.1

ness, Soreness, Granula
tion. Itching and Bumkig 
of the Era or Eyelids :

Xing or Golf

the
!6 got after aVRa system of mea

rn eant an„ i. . ill#r. E*v our
I

t

I

WANTED

CASHIER
MUST BE CAPABLE AND 
RELIABLE BOOKKEEPER

APPLY MR. MEEK 
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